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SIMPLY MARVELLOUS IOLD LANDMARK PASSES 
MES COMPANY REMOVES

K
R. C. -Tate, Ottawa: "Frult-a-tivet 

cured me of Constipation and Bll.ous-
nexiise Mary Win. Itingston, Ont.:

•‘Frult-a-t1v€8 cured me of Chronic
HU<A. Btown, Avondale, N.B.i/Fruit-

Leaves the Hardware Store of a-tive. cured ^u°'£^’£ylorvllie.

Sixty Years For a Splendid Ont.^U-a-tlve^entlrely cured me

Apropos ot th-TNatlona, Mother»’ I Mr. and Mrs, Fred O*oeh of Cres- Pile at 40 East Qlieen St a.^a ^tS^' Tot

da^ X World pay* tribute to the cent-rodd have r urn -------------------t Disease.'' aman Ottawa- "Frult-a- In the submission of the Orand TrunkI,“ar: r  ̂ cured «. », «««».. ft

Slw^blbyTnae^, buVthe dear old-, ^ Henry Md Lady Pellatt a.. '^^"^^oXea.t^eor^rôî Mrs. % JuwTth?^tTL\hatTSUrnat-
fèfhloned mothers—In whoee^yes the al1' the Mott. Manhattan-en rente to "nd AdeWde0^. corner-has ferg w^h ^ Womb^U-hle by the Canadian Pacific In their
TJn « £& SÏMmoo* I o: Ottawa is for W&rM M f Grand Trunk estimates are. for
«epsand smoothed our pillow in | . “£lng £ w^k In to$L „ h/ decided to what I? wfn now be de- Frult-a-tive, and they cured me of ^ ^ ueoo,oco, and the
ness, reaching out to us In yea™!a* | »,,,. i.o.o.ny Huberts has it tuned d l!?h Voke, Company 'has been zer"a- « for I’50 or trial tox 25c. union station $2,000,000; while the C.
"enderness, even when her sweet »P‘r“ 1 to Ottawa after a v.s.f to mis. Burn., ^ «.tabüshedVn the clty and Its re- .“Ltie^’nr ïmt OTStMld 0» receipt P.H. s estimate Is, for the viaduct $*.- 
was baptised in the pearly sprays jjlss Lynn is tne guest of Mrs. V. r. / —own gteadlly for many M Frult-aitlvJs Limited, .Ot- 000,000, and the new Station $2,000,000.
the river beyond. Blessed be her mem- ,/ New Eo|„UUrgh. putatlon has grown siteat»Hy^ exten. of price by Fruit a tlv^s Mim instead of running the freight trains
orv! It comes to us now like the per- ^ Arthur Meredith and Miss Jean conJtantiy Increasing bust- tawa’ i - from the east to the west end of the
fume of the spring blossoms from the RamMy are leaving snor.ly lor. a tr.p sive and odatlon ha, been ” ' • • viaduct, and then east along the level
woodland The music of the voices of , continent. “e** t.he ffjJJJJj Qnrt lndeed for some II NIVF HSITY ALUMNI to the CIP.R. yards, as provided In the

« love may be lost, but hers '«a Williams I. vising her «4 !«.»««, «ndliUNIVtHbHY_ ALUW1R1 c,p,R. planB, the Grand Trunk provides
will echo with entrancing melody for- I uncle Mr Duncan Ftrgueon, in btrat- «me the surplus ». , — for elevated tracks sloplqg from the
"yeT Other faces and forms will fadd ; ][>rd ' bfctore leaving for an extended aïa£î£ Jj-y i the Yokes Com- C. H. MMrJf*'1chAptiiUwid ' main viaduct opposite the Union Sta-
?rom our vision, but hers will shine on j trJp tnru we,tein Canada ana tne On <*)*<*• t *ythelrnewand com- me»t of ChsbFrope.ee. tlon In a southwesterly direction to
, ,ii we meet her face to face In hea- ■ g0UtbeTn States. pany will mpye to «neelallv con- . tnfe ..ofr as will the C.P.R. yards. This obviates the ne
verportal. Just three years ago our. Ml> George Scholey and Miss Ada m odious warehou ' pQueen.Btreet. “Such addltio cesslty of C.P.R. trains passing thru
iset wandered back to the old home |iR d have returned from New To A, structed ftnrIt at 4» elegant archi- conserve the high standing oflbe ' G.T.R. property to reach their yards.

m ÎÜÎde !he s!a We crossed the well- . dlng » couple of weeks with This palatial hulldlng. of elegant aren most pressing Problem be- Bo{h ,ang lig f0r the closing
^thr*hoE, wlw-re our baby feet , %v<s ^noley, »ho has ÆîVrLVed of^nlmeled brick wTth fore the University of Toronto at he Qf york_street, but the G.T.R offers

ir that cert»tn *- had^gllded back and forth to her beck • there to finish her vocal studies. I* marbîe It will add present time, said pF**'^e"‘ nniye*- an alternative proportion by abandon-
«nA etr.^^tiîln Si "a“ , gtood once more In the Mri, gymons, Mao.»on-avenue, will facings of white marc . block to the Toronto branch of the Un vc ing the retaining wall between Bay
the Towaah^ Tl dear otd'home, so hallowed by her pre- not receive again this season. m^Gnee^street^whtre It 'ls^focated. stity Alumni Association at their an - and John-streete, and constructing a

of York, eon» Æ What a feeling of childish in- Mn, Riddell, St. Gefcrge-str^ot. will on 9ueen-street where n congpicuou, a! meetlng last night d. subway for access to the waterfront,
one acre and JE ' and dependence came overus not receive again this season. and of wb*rblt wl b ^reh^ge tg , The new residences had worked^ , Both plans also provide for six tracks
acre more or . _Y n0^" ,tt in the room where the golden Lady pei;att will. not reciive agam feature. Int^rnall> ,1* the our pose of mirably during the winter; a'r®ad>’S‘. froeh Church-street west to the Union

p“« °< ,ot It 1 “ tinp strel^ thru the western thiH Jason , adm,ra^ada^lnf!L which U both men were In attendance. The ne.i titatlon. No estimate is made by the
Ï* uU «Ser^ffi windows where years ago we knelt at Mrs. McWhlnney will not receive th*a *^P®rtan.t r^Ln^pedal care has thermodynamics building was aP G.T.R. for land damage.

A as shown Ï 1. T ntrrww» Wnd llsDed‘*Our mother!** Year* again this season. r. Ty^olesale ftn(^ * both divisions are proachlng completioh. flpd additions Two deputations waited on the îegis-
h may be par- 8 I berlUî^apd hut her words, her faith, Mrs. Symons, Madlson-avenae, w.il heén taken that b | rMm the library to cost $186,000, had been jatjVe committee, asking for grants to
.llowv cSS: l i avt„^ come to us in the not wce4vd again this season pr0/ldedlna^,f^7eces^ry for thelr ef- commenced. He hoped that ** **” aseist In entertaining delegate, to. the
southerly limit y fl her prayers, busy life, like a \ very interesting exhibition of the . and equipment necessary I model school» of the faculty of educa , A jr. 0f l. convention, and the conven-
■25» “aa 4* fl «fui P^esof ourjusyjl Work done by the pupil, of the Centra^ ftclent conduct head o( the 1 tionwo^ld be opened a year from next tlon of ,treet railway employes. The
Ixti-thrM fiet "S^Lv Ood for the old-fashioned mo- Ontario School of Art and Indu&trla I Mr. V^k®*vÆ 'în^th* best sense, September, with accommodation for comniittee voted $1000 to the one and
Westerly aloîi- « Thank God for M. H. Design Is to be seen at cxnlbitiou firm. Is a FU^llc "»aji Jn tne af_ m a motion was now before j3B0 t0 the other. Controller Ward, Aid.
e westerly gldi M, there! • rooms, 165 King-street west. 1 he work and pays kee'‘ tV^skèn a promlnent the senate to raise the standard of - chureh and Aid. McGhle will assist
south ten de- Toronto. #_______ include» drawings from antique lit fairs. Indeed, he hast a ten | matriculation. .As a result of negotla the deration committee In receiving

iterly limit of » WEEK. end apphed art. The drawmgs are a,i part them having been ^ main (he board 0, governor» the A F. of L. delegates; and Aid. J.
tin» and fifteen * MK ----------- done by the students during this_term i year» a m/mbor th.e J^e Owing ! and the trustee, of the new hospital, j Graham and Aid. Hilton will assist

anid '■ For Thursday. . and great credit Is due the .nstructors where he did ax,^eA d 0f M>x- the pathology department may be re the railway employe»’ committee,
e ‘south eighty 8 BREAKFAST for thé splendid showing the>, ..madî" to the impe»**'8 ^okeg f0und It moved to a site on the avenue in the controller Hoeken yesterday ex press-
test along *ald 9 \ Grated Pineapple. The exhibition will be open until S pandlngbuslneas ^ k| active hospital ground», with clinical facül- ed vigorous objection to the advertising
fica two chaîna 3 polled Rice. Cream. ur1ay next. - , ,ertfl|r. Impossible ^ be "tm re- ties equal to any on the continent. It „gng promlnent |n the Illustration, of

limit of said ■ Broiled Honeycomb Tripe. Mrs. Flora McD. Denison enterta . part In public af^a r ’ th dolngs would be necessary before long to **'; the “Greater Toronto” booklet that
parcel lettered » Potatoes. Maître d'Hotel ^ Mlee Agnes Dean Cameron at din- tains a keen ‘"^est In the domg «on dne flne art,. There ,the clt „ paylng for. He said he would

r,Æ*“a.Sriy m Beaten Biscuits. ner at her home 22 Carlton-streel, of the city fathers^ ^e c^cern  ̂wltn ; tabllsh ^ (Qr a flne organ In oppoge ,t councll.
levèntewi linlM 9 Coffee. when covers were laid for A „ | J^hlch he has been ao >bullding co„Vocatlon hall, and this he hoped The taxee pa)d at tne city hall last
southerly limit I . - v terwarda a reception was he ' worth^ of the'^hlKh pîaee it has wort , would mean the appointment of a pro- year totaled $3,259,369, Including $450,124

Thence easterly ■ LUNCHEON. sixty of her friend», the Pleasure worthy of theh lgn piac^e i c^trVi of music. „ received at the city hall by Collector
Uîy'^2 I | ' V rur»a^horrmrongXPth^ | U VoK ' on^th^or «Ht J tLhe^l^rsTaL

5S5. w‘” rfc.es
id Tltlés at To- DINNER. \ Dr. anv Mrs. Muiray ^cFa , POPULAR PRICE ‘CONCERT on with the scheme. “ city had asked that It be admitted free.

Potato SOUP .. and Mr* ---------- .. The following officers were elected: A rat plague 1» feared by the cltl-
Beef Stew, with Dii™P n* ' Alphie,- Dr. Wood, D^; <^ *^rh Cllf- SympkoDy OrChrslrg anil Edith Miller H Mitchell ; vjce-preai- gens of High Park-boulevard, as a re-

Splnach hi Bread Boxes. A H»t of Toronto people at rhe ChT p exile. dint Eric N. Armour; secretary. Dr eult tifchen refùse being dumped
Egg Salad. ton Hotel, N*?K?Ta n » , • Toronto s Morley Wlckett; committee. T. A. on Garden-avenue. “There are thou-

Queen... Mab Pudding. T. F. Dryden, D. H. McDougall, A. y The greet success of the Toront b. Mori y Q H LocUe (Victoria). wr,dg of rats there,” said R. W. Prit-

xrvmg, Jr, H. N. ^M^en. Mr. LTS^^^m^urÿ oT^^t, ^ wM^hT .̂ S

of the two forces anda grandp?dgV gIye 13,000 homeless Per“>na aa book would be placed on the duplicate
1er concert will be given1 on J suit of the recent earthquake. Th«y shelves unless oneor more copies of
next. May 4, at popular prices. camped on the country side. the same title are on the 'regular

The sale of seats will begin on Friday a®/^_^^==i-M=B=^^ shelves. This system Is to compete with
morning. — ■1 1 ■ I several local lending libraries.

Cherries are a very popular fruit. Sto
ries have been written-ab.out them, and 
sonds composed, verses named. and 
popular music-called after them. What 
better name then could be found for our 
delicious, snappy cherry drink than 
“ Cherry Sour ?” 1 his is

Exclusive of Land Damages—Civic 
Grants to Labor Convention- 

City Hall Notes.in Society.A Plea for True Motherhood

A Favorite Drink ?,I -.q
with all those who relish a ffradrant, 
fruity beverade with Just the proper nip 
to cut the dry taste in the mouth. One 
glass of #e Cherry Sour” usually sud- 
gests a second glass, and its simple in
gredients and perfect purity make it 
always healthful and safe. Come in 
and we’ll show you how it’s made.

new
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McLaughlin’s Cherry Sour, at all good Druggists, 
Grocers, Soda Fountains ■

J, J. McLaughlin, Limited
Temperance and Health Beverage» Par ExcellencePhone MsiiMQOe

Phone N. 564.

H.S. Alexander
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KEITH 

Dealer In
\

\

Hard and Soft Coale and Coke
Hleh-Orade Steam Coal and Smithing Ooa! a Specialty

137 PROMT STREET EAST, - TORONTO

Tomlin’s Vienna Rollsincorporation of railways
«

Radical Prop—el-Seaator Davte Has ■
tloa to Offer,

OTTAWA, April 27.—Senator T. O.
Introducing Into the upper 

bill to revolutionize the pro-
Davls Is n % Yhouse a nap 
cedure undér which Dominion railways
are incorporated. The bill »aa*a 
abolition) of the railway committees 
of the two houses and 
from parliament of the whole buMness
of Incorporating Faltway =^^ament 

The powers taken from parliament 
under the bill will be given to the 
railway commission, and some form 
duties to the secretary of Bta‘®„

The bill provides that a railway 
company seeking a Dominion charter 
must go to the Dominion.Railway Com
mission, and the Incorporators must 
subscribe ten per cent.--Of» »n author 
Iz'ed capital of ten thousand dollars a 
mile with ten per oent. subscribed by 
™e incorporators ind twenty-five per 
cent, of the amount paid in cash, rne 
company must also put uP,a. deP°ï: 
sufficient to cover the cost ot the right 
of way. land expropriated and dam
ages.

■ There must , ,
thte route, and the report of an en
gineer based upon actual survey, with 
an estimate of the cost of the road, 
and upon this report the board will 
fix the bonding powers. Another radi
cal provision bars the company from 
using the proceeds of the sale of any 
of their .securities on. any work out
side of the construction and equipment 
of the road.

!
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W E, HOLD O UR 
BR6W)

Is better because we know how it's 
made. OJeanilneee has much to do 
with a bakery, and we have tnuchjo 
do with eleanlineee.

Our
FRENCH, VIENNA AND WHOLE 

WHEAT BREAD
Is as scrupulously cleanly as perfect. 
We claim perfection In bread making, 
and refer you to our patrons to verify 
our claim. A standing order for our 
bread is sure to make you laugh and

y24«

JLl^h'ees” Sandwiches- n

spoonful »A\t. dash of red P^PP^; a 
teaspoonful olive- oil. M£ M into &
smooth paste w'th‘ht0^ed slices of 
knife and spread ”" toa t®, Roquefort 
bread. The green portion ®L^q’^nd_ 
cheese Is preferred for these »sn

«riches.

• rth side of 
plan.
.e worth side of

and Mrs. 8. D. Clark, Mr. and Mr»- 
Leo Frankel, George A. McLean, Mrs. 
John Foy and two children, Miss C. 
Foy Mise E. Foy and Mies T. Foy, 
MU* B Webster and Miss E. Webster, 
Mr and Mrs. O. E. McGaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
S. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
plumb, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howe and 
daughters, John V. Foy, Charles 8- 
Murray, R. O. Petrnan, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Barton, Mrs. Worts. MHs Ber,- 
son. Frank C. Fqy, D. P. «‘«“S’ 
■Lome Becker, Norman Macrae, j R. 
Francis G. Mantz N. Cllfford Marshali.

Mrs. E. C. Berklnshaw, Oak \llla. 
Balsam-avenue, wlU receive on Wed
nesday, 28th Inst., for the last time this

^ThTpuptls of MUs Bertha Fldler, as- 
——— - aHfltAd bv Miss Frieda R. Spencer, held

IXJNIDON, April 27.—Four wome tbeJr annuai recital last night in the 
suffragists succeeded ln *®t*,IL,jLimons Metropolitan School ot Music 
outer lobby of the house of common audience. The honors ot the evafternoon, and fastened themselves W Undoubtedly went to Miss Annie 
by chains to statues In ‘J1® pye'vious Johnson, who «^ve wmlng and

Th* notice profiting: by their prev rinsing: numbers on the progrram.provided with metal ^0nffaelectlona by Miss C Sampson

t/e four | Wa«c£^d Johnso| were.

Bttml Hi Floor^nl-h^ Sttchell and Miss Neun were worthy of
^mVer,V^e^A steanL are un- F. H. Gooch returned

equalled for staining aTl4,Xorï The from' a two weeks' trip thru Indian^ 
furniture and Interior woodwork. Th ^ and Michigan, and *
floor finish 1* very durable and suit tm thelr new home, V hentham
able for all floor*. Ask for color ca^. 120 Crescent road charlea

Dr- lin v^terda^for Europe. They 
Trow left > esteruay York to
sail t0'T”°dr0^n1 f,pend three months
5385 leading continental and British

C1‘a large and fashionable audience at- 
tended the piano recital k ^en by the
pupils of J- DlcAHaT,ryesterdlyeeven: 

în^M^a great deal of credit 1. due 
Mr Tripp for the exceptional showing

that took place yesterday at
T Zr;onWeont of Helen Robina. you;g- 

daughter of Yen. Archdeacon Rich- 
SSrX Henry A. H Drury ol 

civil engineer of the ral - 
W‘ c^fmUslon. Bishop Williams oflfl-

an.
north side of

le north side of 
plan.

also be filed proof ofnorth side of
plan.' ,
e north side of Joe Martin Nominated.

LONDON. April 27—Mr.
Smith, Independent Liberal; Joseph 
Martin, Uberal; and Foster. Unionist, 
were to-day nominated as parliamen
tary candidates for Stratford-on-Avon. 
Polling will be on May 4, and the result 
will be declared on-the 5th.*

Fire *t Halley bury.
HAILEYBURY. April 27,-Flre early 

this morning destroyed the school 
house, and ' the Latimer and Morris 
building at Bnglehart. The fire start
ed In Latimer's building, from some 
wet garments, which were placed near 
the stove to dry.

DETROIT TO PORT STANLEYKincaidlan.

Let Me
Clean Y our 
BestCarpet
FREE

* north side of —Queen Mab Pudding- 
One heaping tablespoonful P° cupful

add sugar. ™ between* £>«r
with a tSS in the custard
sherry ***!*•*£ t,U flrm' **”

lee.
Prospect* For the EatabUahmeat of 

Steamer Service.
DÉTROIT, Mich., April 27.—Since 

Port Stanley, Ont.', Is catering to a 
j large nupibers of residents from this 
I side of the border line, the need of a 
I direct line of steamships from that 
j por tto some port on or In the vicinity 
of Lake Erie, has developed. There is 
some talk of establishing the needed 
port here. A. E. Thomas, late general 

I manager of the Eastland Steamship 
Co., has been In St. Thomas for the 
last few days promoting the Incorpora
tion of a company to operate just such 
a line of freight and passenger steam-

tie north side of 
plan.
he north side of 
plan.
:h a frontage of 
i feet.
1er cent, of the 
aid at the time 1 
Solicitors. The 
of sale and de- 

urchaser dealrea 
ate money may 
gage et alx per

grow fat.
phone Col. 8561.sherry

the CHEMICAL ÏSL"S“ ST®
mmmm «i—w

r
v A LOCAL PRODUCTION.

!
rice of
colorings, such as 
ladles’ dresses ot 
silk or velvet, 
opera cloaks, laces, 

___ waists, gloves, cur
tains draperies, gentlemen's cloth
ing, etc. By no other meaus cans ssas^sïBAs\r^r sti =«
-It’» F^ee.

“ MY VALET,”

CLOTHES
CLEANING

The “Westerners'’ Is the name of the 
new original musical comedy In two 
acts which comes to the Princess dur

it Is written

mixture 
with a little cream.

THK TO° 8Ka£T. ing the racing season, 
and composed to be played and put on 
by Torontonians. The libretto and ly
rics are written by Ralph Smith and 
Paul «heard and the music composed 
by J. Ernest Lawrence. The production 
4s under the Joint auspices of the Aura 
Lee Athletic arid Parkdale Canoe Clubs 
of Toronto. The principal roles are 
taken by Stewart Jackson and Miss 
Bessie Hunter. Among others who 
wiH take part In-the “Westerners” are:
Miss Nellie Stewart, Miss Beatrice 
Fogg, Miss Gretta Doherty, Frank Sc
ore tan, Charles McHenry, S. K. Ben- iLi-11111Ui..,hi. i j — -

H.^cJ^W^'ormdfay^J^mes Cane, PEAK’8 HAIR GROWER
Brt>wenBan^aeeho™»kof slxt^nder the Will ^fcW'lS: 
etage direction of Albert Hemmingwa>. failed^vet We don't make state-;
Thfmuslcal director is Stewart Barker ^ pr^veea°yoUR MONEY,

the dancing master Prof. Albert rtKFxjNDED IF IT FAILS. Should^
not warrant your safety In buying iw 

■ » I Call, write or phone to-day.

THE PEAK MFG. CO.,
129 Victoria Sti, Toronto.

Ask your Druggist» f* U.

Are You Nervous? —

HFFRAGKTinMlN
chain themeelyes

and posaeasloe
uctlon.
[required ta sign 
rise at time of 
hade known at
L and conditions

EACH MEAL AN AGONY
ers.Dr. William»' Flak Fill» Care Obstin

ate Indigestion After Other Medi
cines Fall.

this
TH. The PRESIDENT TAFT’S AUTO.

II A second Pierce-Arrow car for the 
I use of President Taft and family was I shipped to Washington title week. The
I new car Is a six cylinder, 36 hg». lan-
II daulet, and was bought from money 
11 appropriated for the purpose by con-
I ! ;ress. —*
It The first car for the president was
II ordered during February and was used 
I during the Inauguration ceremonies by
I members at the president's family, and
II since then by himself. Some idea of 
I what Is required of the president’s car,
I a six cylinder 48 h.p. suburban, may
II be gained from the Information that it 
Il must be on duty 15 houro a day, and 
11 must always be ready at a moment’s
I notice for a cail from the White House.
II Both cars are painted dark blue, with 
11 a russet stripe following the Maes of ^ 
11 the moulding. The suburban car la up-
11 bolstered In blue broadcloth, while the 
11 landaulet, as befits a oar to toe used 
I both open and enclosed, Is trimmed in 
I grey whipcord. There wUl be little <ttf- 
I Acuity In Washington In dtatingulahlng 
lithe president’s Pierce-Arrows from 
I other care of the same make, since ttoe I coat of arms of the government has
I been emblazoned on the door panels of
II each.

i, or to -.
* GWYNNB. 

Ing Street, To- , "When I was first troubled with in
digestion I did not bother with It. I 
thought it would pass away naturally. 
But instead of doing so It developed 
Into a painful chronic affection, which 
In spite of all I did grew worse and 
worse until I ha<^ abandoned all hopes 
of ever getting relief.” These words 
of Mrs. Charles McKay of Norwood 
N. 8„ should serve as a warning to 
who suffer distress after meals, with 
palpitation,, drowsiness and loss of ap
petite—early warning of more serious 
trouble to follow.

“I used to rise in the morning,” said 
Mrs. McKay, “feeling no better for a 
night’s rest. I rapidly lost flesh, and 
after even the most frugal meal I al
ways suffered severe pains in my stom
ach. I put my meals down to a few 
mouthfuls, but even then every morsel 
of food caused agony, my digestion 

Some days I could

. it.
333

3574women
Just to prove to you how 
practical the Chatham Port
able Cleaner actually 1 
How very useful it would be 
in your own house, every day 
of the week the year 'round. 
I will brltog one up, any 
time you say, and clean and 
renovate your best carpet 
without taking It up or 
making any bother. ..
After you have seen it work, 

can decide whether you 
do without one as well 

could with one. It

SYSTKM. A
i to which doctors ^ 
w of them really JL
•—a break «down, f 
t sustain the svs- ■ 

(for they t 
omsaremuen toe * 
ng sleeplessness, J 
•*a, depression of 
all the ordinary *4 
absolutelyessen- p 
iteUity—vigour — B
It energy I

all!causes

thisand
Kaplan. ___

“WOMEN!”, and Fiperieacc m 
dajr this may be £ if* THE Fi nn» OF LIFE you 

■ can 
as you
certainly helps solve the 
servant problem.

**&7tSREMEDY |
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• Among those who have done most
Th* «suits of modem , civilisation am I to keep the American stag* clean 1» 

•videnoed in an inoreaae of nervous dis- Thomas E. Shea, ttoe tragedian, who 
orders. It could not be otherwise with the vrtu appear In the new religious drama - 
wav W# eat. drink, lose sleep, and keepup “A Soldier of the Croes” during histo^w^v.^ire.nb ïp^pn
upon’tae nervee^till they cry out in revolt, a stage performance Which is oaetOon-

MILBURN'S I ISuîulou." no m-l- *_
HEART AND NERVE PILLS ££î, 2L>*

N— wttfc th* n—-Jtr*"ithmlnj I shtiL In hJe uf
end energizing properties, end reetore them work ha, done a great deal to change 
to their normal condition. j the former state of affairs. When the

Mrs. Wm. lari, Merkdale, Oak, ^iteuj lt’wJfuHy two

“ I had for several years been troubled with I „r three tlmee> eliminating wliat he 
nervousness, and, like meny others, spent thinks might give the smallest offence, 
lots of money on medicine the* did mena -There Is no reason why.” said Mr. 
good I was so bed that the leeet moite ! ghea. “we should not have good, 
would make me Jump and my heart Wetild dean> elevating drama, and. as an ad- 
thump ee you could hear it plainly and I vocate for better and cleaner plays, I 
could not tie on my left side at night. I am going to do all I. can to advance 
saw a few testimonials of others and de- | the cause.” 
aided to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pill», end to my great joyaad surprieethey 
completely cured me «id it enW took mx 
boxes to do it. I here a neighbor, Mrs.

• Rickett, and I induced her to try them and 
they effected a cure. I oan endorse their, 

for anyone afflicted as I was.”

weak.was so
scarcely drag myself about the house, 
and I was never free from sharp pierc
ing pains In the baric and chest. I 
grew so bad that I toad to limit my diet 
to milk and soda water, and even this

In vain I 
took

1 bees eftea sought far help.”
Dr. F. R-:IF OF LIFE 
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WILSON’S 
Invalids* Port

caused severe suffering, 
sought relief—all medicines I 
seemed useless. But In the darkest 
hour of my suffering help came. While 
reading a newspaper I came across a 
cure that was quite similar to my own 
case, wrought by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I - thought M an
other person had been cured by these 
pills of such suffering as I was experi
encing, surely there was hope for me, 
and I at once sent to the druggist for 
a supply of these pills. The first In
dication that the pills were helping me 
was the disappearance of the feeling 
of oppression. Then I began to take 
solid food with but little feeUng of 
distress. I still continued taking the 
pills with an Improvement every day, 
until I could digest all kinds of food 
without the least trouble or distress. 
I am In splendid health to-day and all 
the credit Is due to Dr. Williams Pink
^Dr Williams*' Pink Pills go right to 
the root of Indigestion toother trou
bles by making rich, red blood which 
tones and strengthens every organ or 
the body. That Is why they ewe mm- 
mla, with all Its headaches and back
aches and eldeachee, rheumatism and 
neuralgia and the special aaim^ntnol 
growing girls and women of all ages 
fold by all medicine dealers, or by mail 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, 
by writing the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

way 
elated. Explosion Injure#.

ST. JOHN, NIB., April 27.—As the re- I suit of an accident In the roundhouse 
I at Woodstock, NjB., this morning 

i I Henry Oox, er., vrill probably die, John 
r 11 McElvaney Is seriously Injured, and 
1 II Harry Alien badly cut. The men 
\ I were straightening a p«ton rod t*om 

the action of the fire when the rod 
was struck toy the hammer. The 
compressed air exploded the cylinder- 
box and It flew In piece*, horribly 
mangling Cox and breaking MoEl- 
vaney’» leg In three place* and cut
ting Allan. ______

a*(à la Qtttas.de Hum)

is unexcelled as 
a vitalizing tonic 
— It is a "true 
tonic/* not a 
strong stimulant. 

For pre-senility 
or premature old- 
age, the too early 
decline of the virile 
and physical 
powers, it is 
unparalleled.

Ask YOUR Doctor.
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LEANING
I And—It gets things cleaner, 

quicker, than any other way 
you ever saw. It costs little. 
The demonstration costs 
nothing; and commits you 
to nothing. Send for

Upright Plane* at HAS a Month.
Three slightly used upright pianos, 

bearing the names of Newcombe, Ms- 
Sc Rlsch and Gerhard Helntzman, 

are offered for sale by the old firm 
of Helntzman * Co., Limited, 116-117 
King-street West. Toronto, at a big re
duction from manufacturer’s prices 
payable at rate of $< a month.

Te Extend Taxicab Service.
KINGSTON, April 27.—It Is stated 

that It Is the Intention of the company 
operating the taxicabs in Toronto to 

flve of them in Kingston and three 
in Brockvllle.

•ed. Ladle* suite, j 
cleaned er dyed— 1 

ukl ieked B9 year*. ..?•
son PREMIER RESIGNS.rk Only

ER80N A CO.
Limited. J

the VIENNA, April 27.—Alex. Weckerle, 
Hungarian prime minister, has resign
ed, signifying a serious breach of re
lations between Austria and Hungary. 

. which has been brought about by the 
Fries, 00 «Mitt a box, * boxes ter H.S*. emperor’s refusal to sanction the Hun- 

at all dealsrsormailed direct cm receipt,of garian demands for founding the Hun 
trite WTbe immrn Ctb, Lioited, garian National Bank to «place th* 
SoioaXonfc existing Austro-Hungarian Institution.

house 
member 
wedding guests.orders (rom out ol C. C. HARRIS

Crown Life Building 
TORONTO

seitf pronto

L^wcrrA:tu^orertîo„ur;
Koka vv n»r |vlng Toronto 3.10 p.m. 

tickets at city office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone

LAN
with 
Secure 
comer 
Main 420».
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